
Thank you for considering Litt le 
Teapot for your next par ty!

 

FAQs:
Can I have more than 14 children? 
You absolutely can have more than 14 children, however we are 
unable to serve the party packages (Teapotters/Happily Ever 
After) for more than 14 children unless the full venue is hired. You 
can have up to 18 children during business hours in the back area 
with your own ‘create your own’ party where you order large 
party platters to share (you can also ‘add on’ face art if you like). 
These maximum numbers are in place to provide you and the 
party children with enough table space to enjoy their party, it will 
also ensure the party remains safe for all attending and ensure 
our kitchen and Teapot team can serve you well. 

For more adults see the info in the ‘Additional Info’ section. 

Can we bring our own cake or food/drinks? 
You can bring your own birthday cake however you cannot bring 
in other food or drinks on the day. Please see our range of platters 
we o�er for children & adults in our catering menu. 

What if it rains?
All our party packages ensure that there will be tables for the 
children and one small table for the adults undercover in our 
amazing outdoor eating areas, protected from the wind and the 
rain with heating in winter and fans in summer. 

HOW TO BOOK:
STEP 1: 
Phone café on 5291 5064 to check the date & time for your 
party package and /or venue hire, party time and choose 
your location for your party. Sat has only 3 options: 10am - 
12pm, 11.00-1.00pm or 2-4pm (full venue hire only) so 
you’ll need to get in quick if you’d like a Sat. 
Exclusive area add ons need to be con�rmed at this time. 
STEP 2:
Pay a non-refundable $100 deposit & complete the online 
form within a week of pencilling in your party date/time to 
con�rm your booking.  Complete the online form at 
www.littleteapot.co/teapot-parties to con�rm your 
estimated guest numbers and party details. Your party 
booking is not con�rmed until the deposit is paid and the 
online form completed. 
STEP 3: 
One week prior to your party �nal numbers and food 
platter orders need to be con�rmed. Call the cafe on 5291 
5064 to discuss your party with our Party Co-ordinator.
STEP 4: 
Sit back and relax and then come and enjoy your special 
day and celebration at Little Teapot!

ADDITIONAL INFO:
Parent/Carer supervision at all times
We do not provide child care at Little Teapot. Parents/carers 
need to supervise any children attending at all times.

1 x table for adults
For our party packages we o�er 1 x small table for 4-6 
adults with the party booking of 10-14 children (or 18 if a 
‘create your own’ party). Additional adults are welcome to 
stand or to �nd other available seating close by if not being 
used or reserved. Exclusive hire/Full Venue hire is advised if 
more adult seating is required.

Little Teapot Lolly bags
Lolly bags can be ordered when you �nalise your booking 
using the online form. These are $3.00 each. 

Decorations
We use white table cloths on the children’s party tables so 
that you can decorate with accessories according to your 
own theme. You are welcome to arrive 30mins prior to your 
party booking to decorate your table area.

TIP US OVER POUR US OUT.

 TEAPOT PARTIES



from $160 min 10 -  max 14*

from $270 min 10 -  max 14*

CHILDRENS HIGH TEA with FACE ART
Call ing al l  Pr incesses & Princes’ !  

Enjoy a beautiful  high tea & spark le 
with face ar t  �t  for royalty!

Choose from our range of sweet & savour y platters 
We’l l  set up a par ty table for you with plates for each 

child.  A min.  spend on platters required of $120.

Undercover in the back cubby house play area.  You 
can have up to 18 children (with no minimum, however 

up to 14 on the side deck i f  you add on excl.  hire of  s ide 
playspace) 

 

           Happily   ever after  
P A R T Y

T H E

Includes:  Individual  par ty food platters with:
sausage rol ls,  a  ham & cheese + vegemite & cheese

sandwich,  cucumber,  cheese,  crackers & hommus 

Apple Nudie Fruit  Juice boxes

Mini  l i tt le teapot cupcakes & fair y bread

Undercover in the back cubby house play area*

*Children $16 each.  I f  you choose the side deck & 
racetrack play space this requires an exclusive hire fee of  
$50 for 2 hours.  You can have more than 14 if  you hire the 

whole venue.  

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

.

EXCLUSIVE HIRE?
Side deck and outdoor race track playspace
$50 hire for 2 hrs plus min spend of $160 required towards party 
packages or platters. Max capacity 25 people incl children (max 
number of children seated for party package = 14). Available at 
anytime in opening hours Tuesday to Friday or 10am or 11am 
only on a Saturday. 

Full Venue Function Hire 
Available on Sat afternoon from 2 - 4pm only. Cost is $650 and 
incl: Full venue hire, 1x Barista, 2 x Teapot team members, $350 
towards party packages and/or platters + hot & cold drinks. Max 
capacity = 70 people incl children

CREATE YOUR 
OWN PARTY

Would you l ike to choose your own 
menu for your guests? A ‘Create Your 

Own’ par ty could be for you! Enjoy the incredible play spaces at  
Litt le Teapot,  delicious par ty food & 

quality t ime with family & fr iends!  
Per fect for preschool Teapotters!   

from $120

Includes:  A special  children’s high tea with fruit  juice 
or a milkshake + hot chocs or babychinos + ham & 

cheese sandwiches,  a mini  quiche lorraine,  sausage 
rol l  & savour y delight cup (kabana,  cheese & 

cucumber)  + hear t  shaped fair y bread,  chocolate 
mousse + a cute mini  vanil la cupcake 

Face ar t  �t  for princesses and princes that wil l
make your guests spark le!

Complimentar y exclusive hire of  s ide deck playspace

*Children $27 each.  You can have more than 14 if  you hire 
the whole venue.  

ADD ON FACE ART?
Would you like your party guests 
to have their faces shine with face 
art? Let your guests shine with 
butter�ies, spiderman eyes, + 
other cute, simple options! Cost 
$90 for all your children (for up to 
1 hour).


